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easts at the ' Saturday ateralng
Immunisation clinics at the healthIi program, aad new work can ae

undertaken only If funds areFARMER TD PROFIT PACIFIC n mm testsLocal News Briefs' available through federal aid.
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expend money to get men back to
employment, Baldock declared. At
the same time, he said a high de-
gree of efficiency must prevail In
further highway worn, and point-
ed to the mistaken policy of last
year when two and a half million

WUlamette universuy xmesaa;. aceordInc to Don Douris. scout-- Expected in Addressa v.-J- .a Af . -me ceremony o muter. Lunci was serred to 15
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dollars was expended la waste rui
methods merely to provide relief.The firmer will profit most fey

Improvement of the Pacificdett, MeMlnnvllie, secretary; ana Panl Deuber, Uoyd Bell and L. the passage of a general sales
tax, C. C. Chapman, editor of
The Oregon Voter, told the Sa highway through Oregon to placerrana: uaiey, iwma, ireoimw. scbeelar.

New members of the honorary! it in condition for permanent ase
lem Kiwanis clnh Tuesday noon

Tubereulia clinics are being
conducted la three Salem grade
school this week by the-Marlo- n

county health department, carry-
ing out Us program ef examining
all school children for symptoms
of tuberculosis before the end at
the school year. This accomplish-
ed, the department will through-
out the summer concentrate on
treeing the children from tuber-
culosis bacteria, according to Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, health officer.

Tuesday morning. Dr. Douglas
and Miss Jnanlta Johnson, health
nurse, administered tuberculin
tests to children at Highland
school. Today they will be at
Grant school and tomorrow at
Englewood school. Only those
children are given the test wbose
narents request it. Tuberculin

are: Jack Simpson, Spray; Galen ( Mother boxes for mailing. The

' The Oregon Electric Railway
company did not meet Interest
payments due on a 12.019,
bond Issue on May 1, according
to advices from Portland. For a

In an addreaa at the weekly
Dean, Castle Rock, Wash., Memn spa.

luncheon. Timber owners will beZahrly, Spokane, wasn., ixweu Bin. Price Forfeits Fifty I next In line of benefit with mer- -

Comhtf Events
May IS pistrtct T

high school track meet,
Sweetland Held.

May 16 Flaal contest i
dramatics mmH masie, Marion
eoanty federated comnawa.
lty elnba, la Salem high
school Mdltorium.

May 19 Stadenta ef
Mary Schnlta la program at
x M. C A.

May 23 Flaal concert ef
aeaaoa off 8ympboay orchee-tr- a

here; Willamette Phll-hannon- ic

choir assisting;
armory.

May 26-2- 7 Oregoa Bute
Assoelatloa of Master
Plumbers, annual meeting.

May 28 Dr. D. B. Hill,
motion pictarea of special
interest to children and par.
enta; T. M. C A. lobby. -

Jane 1-- 4 Evangelical
conference. First Evangeli-
cal ehnrch.

June 2--4 Fourth Anneal
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

Jane 7 Marlon covnty
Jersey Cattle dab, fair-
grounds.

June 10 Willamette oal-versl- ty

commencement.
Jane 20-2-3 O. A. R. and

affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

Jaly 24-2-6 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4-- 0 Oregon state
fair.

Baldock hopes to see a four-la- ne

Pacific highway the length of
the state to match similar under-
takings by Washington and Cali-
fornia. A number of permanent
improvements already under way,
as for instance at Aurora, and be-

tween Oregon City and Portland,
and Brooks and Aurora, will make
a great difference In the travel as
early as next July or August, he
claimed.

Baldock Is hopeful that federal
money will be available shortly

in step with the changes In motor
traffic presents one of the most
feasible Immediate projects for
the state through the medium of
the public works bill now In con-
gress. State Highway Engineer R.
H. Baldock told a chamber of com-
merce gathering Monday noon.
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Northern aad Northern Pacific
lines have advanced the pay-
ments. Large declines la freight
business and virtual extinction ef
passenger services are held to
have made bond payment lmpos- -
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the rotersen. Indies made up fresh for lice arrested the woman last which comes before length the Oregon highways.
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tha aDDiicants were successiui " i municipal court to a cargs i because of increasingly heavy That's What Brings the Crowds to Johnson'stax delinquencies. He said thepassing the tests, in cases wuero railing to give ngnt oi way. cus- -

nnitMnti are reiected they will hnz an accident. Baya was arrest- - state's governmental units were
have the privilege of taking an-- ed by city police following the warrant logged" with county
other examination, H a m m o n a i crash, wnicb resuuea in mjurwu city and school district workers S AND NOW.aid. I to 'our persons.

THREE FILE SUITSbogged down with warrants
which they could not now pass on

ii'ivinn ReaDDointed -- Dr. special boxes packed to order a J a. . . n- TV Trr l '

to creditors, even at a discount-- inA n navton. Portland opto- - BDecialty for Mother's day. The
A aw J va - ' , . - Unless the sales tax is passed we litfffumg liouu jsjew v ajiuues una
metrlst, was, yesterday reappoint- - spa

- a A. 1 A 4 TknAVI1 t fTlt fTt V" I to afford more cash revenues for SE 1 Iffied to ine "' u"m Mackenzie Report Mishap local governmental units, much
"J y ..l.j p Sulli--1 T. T. Mackensie, 1528 North higher salary reductions must
Tha governor .named 5 ? . Capitol street, reported to city come. Chapman said. He pleaded
van of tiermision, .. police yesterday that his auto-- for the continuance of reasonable

Three unhappy members ofpeace, ucceeamg " , mobile was struck by a car driv-- eovernmental functions, declar--
signed. He p 1' , en bT S. P. Graham. 780 South inr . the citizen received a full matrimonial partnerships yester-

day filed suit in cireuit courtWenttel, justice ot iu i' 25th ln the 100 block 0n dollar's worth from every taxa
Faisiey, wrzr'l North Commercial street. Damage tlon-rais- ed dollar.
J. D. Farra, reaiuc. his opening remarks, the "rJA.Inwas silent, no otner acciaenis

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning at
9 o'Clock.

JUST ONE DAY, FOLKS
All sales must be final no approv-
als no refunds at these prices.

lilt W tlUVUlBklwere reported yesterday. speaker Jokingly referred to Sa Because Sadie Ferguson, wifeNatatorlum willThe Newport
s.t m,t 13. 1933. Swim In lem as the "former capital" of

of F. M. Ferguson, has an ai--Tree Blown Down Mrs. T. B. a 3 t 1V.n water and dance.
- .ni ..j. legedly bad temper and hasKay reported yesterday that avai us w. Vat"

old time or modern, at the beautiful Japanese cherry tree in three times threatened to shoothere. He also commented on.the to hisdance hall. her yard at Court and Winter .aM ...-i.- .. A tfcaainer nuBDana, mccorainK
jlr streets was blown down by the city, which he opined, might beMrs. Fulkerson statement, Ferguson asks the

court to tree him from all legal
connection with his wife and to

county school Sunday nighL This tree was clniml
iuDerintendent, is one. of the planted over 45 years o j)y Jhe Willamette river. grant him the custody ot theirat We COUnuuuao 1 iio uuitmwfJflfJSlT .h A has almost owned the property for many 16-ye- ar old daughter. The Fergu

sons were married in Salem Junedally "dates" to appear for com- - years
COATS

27 white coats In swagger styles,
belted straight lined coats, novelty
mixture white coats. Priced at

28, 1915.M OFFICIALS TOmencement oi "" the For Beer, call 7849
went program throughout Louis Tanzer alleges in nis

...t, nn a number or aays, i?vnh ninrnintr Tom
II V

complaint that his wife Dorothea
Tanzer, has not been devoted
to him and Is even now receiv-
ing the attention i of another

Mrs. Fulkerson has booked two Frencn wllj return shortly from
anoearances at end-ot-the-y- a tw we6ks. trl lnto "Washing- - SEEK ADJUSTMENT i'i '

f
.rArriiPi. ton Montana, easte.n Oreeon and

man. Tanzer says he and his wire
were married February 25. 1930.Wyoming, in company with his

Another Dry Files Mrs. ljou Rev. Walter French of
s ', . and

Another Lacky Purchase
made by our eastern buyers on

SSHEi presses
We are going to let you judge for
yourselves these garments and you
will say to yourselves, "How can
we do it" So here we go, while
they last. Your choice,

SILK DRESSES
Regular values up to $19.75 but as
we aim never to carry any gar-
ments over from season to season
we are going to offer these gar-
ments at one flat price. While they
last,

4Records of the state board of ln Salem and now have two chillea F. Kellems or KUK, " I Sheridan, Wyo.. who is finishing up
control show that approximately dren, one 20 months old and onewith the secretary oi l his term as district superinten
200 state officials and employes five months, the children not reas a delegate to tne propou church 1q the
will seek adjustments ot their straining the mother from leavstitutlonal convenuon r - Wyoming conference.
salaries and wages under a law Inr home at various times.repeal oi me 10m

th federal constitution. Mrs. Estate ln Court The es-- enacted by the 1933 legislature Ruth DeGuire asks her free
irn0m favors retention of the t t tne lat Schmaltz reducing the compensation of dom from Edward DeGuire, V. .v

. ann. I ...... ..!.. a. A I. . . a
mndment. Delegates io Sr.. was admitted to proDate in these persons irom o m a y claiming that ne eesenea ner

vention will be chosen at the spe- - court here Tuesday. The esttmat- - cent. year ago. They were married May
.wttnn July 21. i vnina of the nronerty is I The law authorized tne state 1030. in Salem. She wants 825

85000. Lucv Schmaltz, widow, is Doara 01 eoniroi 10 m" 1 month alimony, saw suit money. City V : I'll
V :.

w I . a , a S .S I

AYaMitrtv Srh malt dipri ments on the oasis 01 special and 8100 attorney's tees as wen
1 fitnoEu pxnerlpnce. ability andWalter to bewrestedpolice yesterday

. .street. May -
254 Nnrth Front as the return of her maiden

1 - - ...... . .
name of Ruth Slngleterry.Foster, V ha dependability" provided that tne

eharge ot Deing Vi W specialize m packing special total payroll of any departmentan a

These Coots, folks, are actually
worth twice the Price we are
asking.

But as usual Johnson's made a cash buy.
Enough said, so here we go. While they
last, your choice,

These coats are all full silk lined.

Coats. Coats and
Still More Coats

to select from. These are coats of
the higher priced group, regular
values up to $24.50. Our price for
this sale,

also yas being held for lnvesti-- boxes for Motner9 aay. The Spa.- -
does not exceed the salary bud

according to police re-- get.gation,
ports. OFFICIALS APPROVEThe largest number oi adjust

ments are sought In the state
highway department.

V f -SALE OF CARNATIONObituary Oceanside Camp

Hogan Left $160 Property
belonging to the late W. H. Ho-
gan has an appraised value of
8169 according to an inventory
and appraisal filed in probate
court here Tuesday. The valua-
tion was made by R. W. Conn,
James W. Callaway and C. H
Mayfield.

2500 ln Estate The late So-

phia Specht left an estate of
13500 according to papers filed
yesterday ln probate court here.
Ed Lytle, George Benson and

Leaders Named; I
SUITS

18 spring wool suits in this group
regular $14.95 values for this

sale, your choice,

$95
Governor Julius L. Meier andPlans Complete

Practically all plans for the an

Flotcher
At the residence, 1955 Virginia

.treet, Monday. May 8. Mrs Alice

M. Fletcher, aged 68 years. Sur-

vived
W.by widower, Stanley

Fletcher; four sisters. Miss Clara
of Amity, Mrs. J. B. Mas-S- rf

ot Baker. Mrs. J. P Sears of

McCoy. Mrs. C. Graves of Mc-

Coy; brothers, Robert and Wil

75
Mayor Douglas McKay each Is-

sued statements here Tuesday
urging the public acceptance of
next Saturday. May 12, as "Car-
nation Day," both executives
pointing out that proceeds from
sale ot flowers then go to the

nual Y. M. C. A. summer camp to
be held this year at Oceanside,
Tillamook county, have been com- - usWillard Benson appraised the
nlBted Vv the committee ln cnarge

property which is all real estate.
with the selection of Dwlght Ad

assistance of disabled soldiers 2ND FLOOR BALCONYRosa Specht was executrix.
and their families.

"We cannot compensate thoseMarie Sebern is now at Robert-
son's Beauty shop. Tel. 8433.

ams and Gus Moore as camp di-

rectors and Prof. H. M. DuBoise,
Portland naturalist, as additional
leader. Burt Crary has again been
chosen as cams chef.

who suffered disability in tne
service of the country" read the Neat House

FROCKSTaxes Being Receipted Not
for several days will the amount governor's statement, "but we

can do our utmost to contribute
to their comfort and prove thatof taxes received by Marion coun

liam McKee 01 ru,"",U, 'a
and Lee of Amity, Elmer
of Salem. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

Mrs. Dolly Harris, aged 30

years In Tucson. Ariz. Survived
by her father. E. Glenn of

Ore., brother. Ernest Glenn

of Wendling; three sisters, Mrs.
rn.hrin of Wendling.

Improvements on the camp sue
have been gradually made by the
local T and the statement hasty up to May 6, 1933. be known

they have not been forgotten.been made that everything will beas sheriffs deputies are busy re- -

ceiDtins: taxes received by mall in Said Mayor McKay: -- uarnauon
Tav is a worthy cause to whichdone to insure the best time pos-

sible for the boys attending.

The new white, grey, beige, bags are
here subject to your approval.

SP$1.00

HOSE....
Our 48c Silk hose is a knockout! Ev-
ery pair guaranteed to your satisfac-
tion or a new pair. Ask to see them.

the closing days before first-ha-lf

we should lend our aid, trustingThe number accepted to go totaxes became past due.
camp this year will be limited, so that all citizens will Join gener-

ously and cheerfully ln the obserHeld to Grand Jury Ed it will be advisable to register All colors are
g u a r a n t eedvation of this sale."Bartruff. charged with giving an early.

Mrs A. C Davis of Mill City and
Mrs! Marvin Roth of Salem. Fun-

eral services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel

M in t l;30 o. m. with
n.s.f. check, was bound to the

fast. A new
dress if it

grand Jury following prelimin
ary hearing In Justice court yes New Pastry and

In--
fades.terday. He is at liberty on $500 48cCake Equipmentbail.

the Rev.' Cabeen officiating
terment Palestine cemetery.

mil
Pair

Dance. Modern ballroom Tango Being Installed
1 u on Rt. 1, Mac- - lessons given free at Mellow Moon

Acid Condition
Is A Danger Sign
Acid eondltlon means trouble

ahead unless it Is given Immedi-
ate attention. It is often caused
by mineral shortage a lack at

tonight, 8 to 9.

Case Dismissed Case against
Marie Baker, arrested for driv
ing a car with improper license
Dlates. has been dismissed from

leay, Sunday. May 7, Ernest C.

Hill, aged 79 years. Survived by

widow. Chrlsna M. Hill of Macle-a- yr

son Ralph Hill of Westbrook,
Me.; sisters, Mrs. Mary Fisher
and Mrs. George Groves of Maine;
brothers. Elias B. Hill of Aurora.
Ill , Darius Mill of Maine, Robert
Judd Hill of Maine. Funeral ser-

vices from the chapel of Clough-Barric- k

company, .Thursday, May
n .t t n m. Interment Pratum

Johnson's 2nd Floor
House Dress Section

Our house dress depart-
ment Is the talk ot Salem t
Just come ln and see tor
yourself what selection
we have.

Installation ot new cake and
pastry making equipment and
complete remodeling of the retail
salesroom is under way this week
as Benson bakery at 264 North
Commercial street L. V. Benson,
owner of the bakery, has made
no definite announcement of the
opening date, but he expects to
be ready Saturday or the first of
next week, he said.

Justice court on motion of the
district attorney,

ijumniowpr Stolen A 86.50

GLOVES....
Another shipment of grey, white, pig-
skin gloves, just received.

Our QC
Price aPl.J

SOPS...
Ask to see our 100 per cent pure silk
slips. Specially priced at

C 1 Hii oT This
01.UU Sale Only

lawnmower was stolen from in
front of the C. S. Hamilton furni
ture store on Court street about Apnroximately 53000 Is being

cemetery. Rev. J. M. Frani offi

some of the essential eell-sal- ta

needed by your body.
Dozens of local people have

ended add condition by drinking
CAL-O-DIN- E, a natural mineral
water which contains an of the
eell-sal- ta and minerals essential
to life In natural form, assim-
ilated by the blood stream. Let
ns tell yon about their results.
Get a bottle, today. It Is pleasant
to drink and a half-gaU- on will
last yon a whole month.

Phone 6728, or can at 226 North
High Street, Salem, Oregon, for
tree information absolutely no
obligation, s-- 2. Adv.

o'clock yesterday morning, po
For This Sale We Have

A SURPRISE GROUP
OP DRESSES

spent in remodeling and Instal
lice were notified. lation ot the new equipment,

The entire front has been torn
Rrownell Fined $5 Phil

down to be replaced by modern
show windows which will allowBrownell. Jr.. 588 North Winter for you. Ask for them and you'll wonder fow we

that to si
can do it. Say, folks, just leavestreet, pleaded guilty in munici

passers-b-y a full view of the cake
and pastry making departmentpal court yesterday to a cnarge

of speeding, and paid a $5 fine.

ciating.

McCoy
At Los Angeles, May 4, Lena

McCoy, aged 77 years. Survived
by daughter, Peggy McCoy of Los
Angeles; cousins, Ralph Wil-

liams and Mrs. Boyd R. Welch of
Portland, Mrs. A. J. Rhodes and
Mrs. C. E. Huckman of Seattle.
Graveside services at the I. O. O.

F. cemetery, Thursday, with as-

sembly at 2 p. m. at the chapel
of W. T. Rigdon & Son. Rev. W.
C. Kantner officiating.

court records show. SKIRTSMrs. J. R. Payne, of South Cot
natire Sneaker Dr. Robert M. tage street.

n.tkA nrofessor of political sci- -

niA t Willamette university wm

Millinery Sale
Another big lot of Panama hats
just received. Specially priced for
this sale only. While they last, your
choice,

v.a tha sneaker at the high school
graduation exercises at uaies n--

DLOUGES
to wear with your separate skirt
or suit. Wt have just unpacked 18

dozen beautiful silk blouses that
are well worth $2.95 but our price
will be only

Sizes 82 to 46

day, May 19.

Are Here, Folks
and say, they're beauties 1 Special-

ly priced at

Alterations free. Sizes
No extra charge for

Urge sizes.

Visit Mrs. Payne G. E- - Lew-elle- n

and family of Portland, were
recent visitors with his mother,At home, 830 South 14th

aiAt ' Tnendav. May 9. Mrs. 62cNancy Henderson, aged 72 years.
RaioTed wife of Charles G. Hen
derson; - mother ot Mrs. nattle
Mr.it. nf Oakland. William Cody There Must be a Reason Why We Have Big Crowds at Our Store Dally

oiTTAitTV TELLS PRICE SELLS AT JOHNSON'S
Vautim Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

To Rent
nt winters Cal.. George Cody of
Dallas, Mrs. Ella Lewis of Win
ters. Fred Cody oi xaonmouva.
r.harles Cody ... of . Hood ; River

Modem Bcllroom Tange Instructions given FREE every Wednesday
from S to t P. M, Learn thb new dance crass hvtracted by PhyUs

Grant and George Fealer and assistant.
Regular Dance from to 12 P. M. e very Wednesday and gataraay.
Musle by Don Woodry's ce Mellow Moon Band aad Enter-
tainers. Biggest and best band In the valley wSl feature Tangs
Mosie for Dancing. ;

ADMISSION 25c
F. N. WOODRY, Mgr.

l.iovd Cody . of Dallas, Ernest

SiCody of Tangent. Mrs. Ruth. La-For- ge

of Salem, Mrs. Dolly Montz
of Yakima. Wash., Mrs. Clara
Laughlln of Healsburg, CaL; also
survived by sisters, Mrs. Ella
Gray, Mrs. Katherlne, both of Il-

linois. Funeral announcement
later from the Salem Mortuary,

i5 North Capitol street.

464 - 466 STATE ST. The Store For LadiesCall 60 10. Used Furniture
Department

151 North High


